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A 11-year-old female was admitted complaining of strong abdominal pain. The 
operation was performed immediately aftera dmission. The operative findings were vol-
vulus of almost al parts of small intestine which was easily reduced and mesenteric cysts 
which were adult fist sized, situated close to the middle point of affected bowel and were 
resected with reffered 40 cm. long small intestine. End-to-end anastomosis was done. 







































































Coldbe!'g (1940), Kron (1954), Bentley (1959）らに
鏑出量置の肉眼所見：腫湯は成人手拳上であるがp よってなされており，わが国では小暮（昭和15), 矢
小豆大から鶏卵大の多数の褒胞が集合してできてい 吹 i昭和18），山下・春日（昭和30）および渡辺（昭和








欠如しているものもある．また，内皮細胞紫のために え，腸間際袋感と錫捻似とがp circus v il ＂＂＂の｜鋼係
内陸の認、められなぜ、ものから内陸が鉱大されてい にあると考えるのは，興味深いζとである． ともあ
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